
From: ,Jeanne PhilIÍPs
Sent: Thursday, September 13, 2007 4:30 PM

To: Jim Jennings; David McDonaldi Ken Topolinsky; Ray Hunt
Subject: FhI: Hunt OiI in lraq

This is really good for us.- hras an excellent econornic office i"Il and did a LoÈ to
help us with the USG when he was posted and the lI govt. He is smart and honest.
I find it a huge compliment that he is trtippingrr us off about this. He certainly doesnrt
have to. I suggest we set a catl with Ken and David ande and me to get everything he
has in between his ears on this thing. This is a lucky break.
-----Original Message-----
From: 

- 

(Basra) ¡ryi1t9lErstate.govlSent: ihursday, Septelnber L3ì 2001 8:02 AM

To! ,Jeanne Phillips
Subject: RE: Hunt Oil in Iraq

Yup I'm down in Basra, Iraq. Maybe I could cal-l country director.'
Meanwhile I will dig out Èhe info I have. I t¡ave brochure of the company, and extra one
or I could scan and e¡nail some re.levant Pages

-----Original Message-----
From:,Jeanne Phitlips [nailto: huntoil.con]
Sent: thursday, Septernber L3, 2001 3:58 PM

-

Subject: Re: Hunt OiI in lrag

Oh myl You are in lraq! 0k. You nane on on tine!

Sent frorn my BlackBerry ÍÍireless Handheld

-----Original Mes sage_-----

i:î;"# 
(Basra) < state'eov>

:ï.#rÌå"i8tl;Tîä
Subject: Hunt Oil in lrag

.Hello Jeanne,

GhuntoiI. con>

I hope you are doing weII and I sure hope that things are going ok for tfre!)r'He
project! Anything I can do frem here to give info or whatever, let me know.

I read and heard about with interest your deal with the regional Kurdish governnent. I
was at the lraq Oil, Gas etc. Summit in Dubai and I was trying to find the Hunt reps but
never could find them.

I don't know if you are a¡ìrare of another opportunity - I met with a Dubai Conpany that
has plans to develop a whole new port at the very tip of lraq (sonething sorely needed in
my opinion) . They have plans for a site for a LNG plant. they mentioned Shell was

inÈerested¡ they had talked to then. this seems like it would be a good oPPortunity for
Ilunt. Àlnost all the gas is being flared off here now, and there is a big push to make

use of it. If you all are not aware of thís and would like some more information or
contact in for the fir¡n developing the port' pleãse let ¡ne know.

Yours t

ITT
Deputy Director
U.S. Regional Embassy Office Basrah

HOC 0000220

personal ernaiJ. is



office z 24OIt ext ! (U.S. Area Code) (7 days a week) Home phon" "*tfln;lj-,Iit(rromus'-)
uailing address (U.s.
U.S. REO
Basrah Air Station

postal service)

HOC 0000221


